Adding Bank Holiday Opening Hours to NHS Choices
The Bank Holidays during 2018/19 which occur during or after the period that contractors must edit and/or validate their NHS Choices entry are:

- Monday 7th May 2018
- Monday 28th May 2018
- Monday 27th August 2018
- Tuesday 25th December 2018
- Wednesday 26th December 2018
- Tuesday 1st January 2019

For these Bank Holidays, contractors will need to create a ‘Public holiday and other special day’ entry on their NHS Choices profile.
Adding Bank Holiday Opening Hours

- Log into NHS Choices
- Go to the Overview page
- On “opening times” page click on “Edit” (top right)
• Scroll down to “Public holidays and other dates”
• Change “Date” to the next public holiday
• Add opening hours or click on “closed all day” box
• Repeat in date order for the other public holidays
• Click on “Add another date” if necessary (bottom right)
• Complete for all public holidays
• Click “Save” button at the bottom of the page
- Click on “confirm” button.
• Contractors are required to edit or validate **three** sections of their NHS Choices profile between 9\(^{th}\) April and 29\(^{th}\) June 2018
• Sections are: opening hours, facilities and services